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A LEST or LETTERS,
In the Pott-iyplc- e, at Lexington, which

vill fofor .w) rfeti to thi General Post-O- j
jice as i! ad lettjrs, is not taken out
vutbirt t mo-ith- s ucnbi r lit, 1799.

J l f t-- t I . tvi P I. . f K . . A

vi ItAanrier Adams, Robert Ale-.snde- r,

clq. Wccdlbm ; 11 ; Pichard Aihton,
j.n .,! Alfurd,Ga?i ..id coun-

ty - Samuci Ai ....troi.g, Hickman creek.
JiKifon Brr.f'iears, icctt county; Da-

vid larow, 1,'cn'goMiry county ; Tho-
mas trjoh'i B: ini.l, Samuel Broadwell,
h.r '. coontv ; David Barber, l)aid
Bed, bourbon cwit-- , :; Willir.u Baugh,
M idilor. county ; Viiliam Bifiiop, Colo-
nel Abram Bv wr-.a- n, Robert Bowmer,
Woodford county ; Ephraim Bui roughs,
G .rrarJ county ; St---- , nen Bullock, Imiis
B. Brent, Edi u.iuhjdock, Hugh Beaty.
Eliza C. Bhr.tj.i, 2 ; Edmund Bianton,
John Brad "T-nige-

,
3 ; Cpt. John Brown,

to the care of John Tanner, Woodford
county.

Hugh Cunningham, to the care of
John M'N.ir; Ca;ji."'i Saimid Croud-Io- n

of Woodltoc!,, Virginia , 'I hotm.s
Constant, near Lviot.J'o Static ; George
C.ieek, Woodout count) ; Saun.cl Hs,
Qoathier, to the ur of Ml. ;

Jair.es Crawfo..:, c!(;. attorn at law,
. V ihchffter, 2 , C'J vine is.C k,toiht
t cue of James H'.v,rv. ; L v io.i Claire

or WIL'ia.ii II 01 t. on the Kuitu ky r;

. illiam t. V ..rt.bn, c. c(.hipe-J- t
-- , Tiioiii.js l,: is, 1 i 1,111,, Cox, jun.

to the care or'Rol t it j:..r,-- ; the in. Bon-i'm- n

Giaig, Pouett (. imp! til, Jacob
CLar, John Crldwcll, to t he tare of the
n-v- . Jol. Howe, M . it?omcrv tou itv ;

eneer Cc:n, C'."k county ; Gie'cn i

0 '', Madiion covi.
Janies Dundab, 1 1, .lr maker ; Thomas

r'.cUfcn, S;.n,,.J 1) tvi Sa.nu 1 P. Du-- v

II, Hcwrly !'..,-.- !, Oil itr.. Clark ;

(onntv ; ReaidT Do:'o", V.'iU'u.a D:r.k-aid- ,
G.-.na-id co, in); u). Am;: .sJ.ano,

at Mcunt Ste.I ng ; Richard iiiukeibn.
Kit!-- . d Davci.i) )i t.

jo'in Erg 'in, Hugh Emsfon, near
Geoigctown; iauii Edwardir, Wilton
LUI.t.

st"ia'r.in l rh, Fiancis Flournov, i ;

1. ricm,ua, cor'iiy ; HOL rt
ler. Ptcr Fore SIiciiy count'; jimeo
i litter, at .lr. :,i .vJiU ; Andi cw Fraiior, John Ferg., "u,i, bcott ouiitv

Mis. Giey, to n:care of ,ir. lohn
i'i'g-;- ; Mrs. L'y Geiiirey, to the care
of i'lartin Grc ,1, ALuiif j.i cflui.ty ; jtf-'-.

Gonge, Gari a d county ; George Grt- - ,
to the care of elm Hi-jnipfo- ; Jamis
CioiJ, Jeremiah Getty, t6 the care of
Wm. Thornton ; Ai.drv Garaud,to ths
taie of Ebneser Far' is.

John Hamilton, Likbom ; Wm. M.
Harper, maj. Jo. i Ha inn il, Western ar-
my; Geo. Hamilton, Cyi.thiana; Andrew
Hanna, near Betiicl AlceUii? houi'e : An.
drew Holmes, 3 ; col Daniel Hughes, tS
urc care ot joiin i'oitlechwait ; AichiW
bald liu,ton, Giorg.itown ; Abiaham
Houfer, to the crre of George Adams.

John H. Jones, Scott county ; fohn
Jones, jun. William Johnson, Woodford
counn ; Richard Johnibn, Scott county!

Archibald Kinkead,Verfailles; Oliver
Keen, Walter Karrick, David Ker, near
Georgetown ; Mary Kattsj William Kel-Ie- y.

Gabriel Lewis, Scott county ; John
Lo..c), Jacob E. Lchre, Leayin Law-renc- j,

ir.aj. James Lcramon, Scott count-
y-

Anna Maria MarfliaU, Woodfprd J Da-
niel M'Bride, to the care of Jonas rt,

3 ; Richard Meridy, to the care
of ivlv. PotUethwait ; Daniel Morrifon,
R....rl,..i.. H..I 1.1 . ... ..- -u iiaceiiurei, to tne care Ot Wmj
Wh- i- 2 . rohn AIlroyj t0 the th e care.
' janes y,er, illiam Macerar, to the

care of of John Small ; James Morrow
to the care of rev. Mr. Rankin ; John
Mafhn, Thomas P. Maflie," William Maf-&- ,

Patrick M'Affrev, to the care of Mr.
Lea vy Jonas Mcickey, Brick maker ;
John JVxo, ton, Wooiiord ; Samuel M'Ge-- -
lice, w:ll!ara M'CL-lanJ-, to th care of
Joint M'tfiir H. IiM'IKain. William!

Wm. Lew ; the hon. Samuel M'Dowell,
the re. Mi Moir, James Montgomery,
Allen B. Greenberry G. Mac-ken?- y,

Saiai Marllull, Georgetown"-M-s- .

A in M'Gregor, Robert Middle- -

Wm, Na,1i, near Georgetown ; WmJ
Ncifon, Thomas Nichols, at Red's mill.

Joij t;,,-- i ton, J,,hn O.ltn.
Jol.n Pickett, count) , capt. Ab

ner Price, Western army ; Ebenezer S. 1

1 latt, Aaron rrather,jun. Mourning iJig, J

Francis.Poytrefs, Mathew Patton, capt.n
Walter Prelton, to the care of Mr, Stew- - r

art ; John Price to the care of Wm. Mor
ton ; William C. Porter, Logan county ;
John Porter, Logan county ; col. Robert
Patterson, Mr. Richard Philips, Stephen
Price, to the care of Wm. Alexander ;

William Prufe, to the care of Robert Ro-

gers.
William Rid, col. David Robefon, z;

Sairuel Ringo, capt. John C. Richefon,
Daniel Raflier, Pteuben R.unyon, John
Robefon, cApt. William Richard, ;

James Reed, to the care of the rev. M.
Rankin.

Daniel Shellar, Nathaniel Slicer, near
Georgetown, j ; James Stewart, Clarke
county; the rev. Samuel Shannon, Wood- -
ford county ; John Simpfo.i, Frederic

i.aier, iLi'.zaoetnotewaid, Clarke cou
.... T -- CJ - - T riy, icwis oanuers, v..orneiius it- suyti im,
Jefle Scott, Jonathan Stites, James Si.eed,
Richard StitesjWm. Sutton, Georgetown,
Robert Beverly Stubelfield.

Mefirs. Twinham and Stewart, Han-
nah George & Benjamin, Wm. and Tho-
mas Tharp, Gen. Robert Todd, Edward
Turner, Madison county; Samuel Tharp,
Cynthiana ; Ifham Talbert, Arthur 'I ur-ne- r,

Thomas Turpin, Woodford, Benja-
min Turner, William Tremble, Clarke
courtv ; Buckner Thrufton.

Afliford Violet, Thomas Vaughan.
James Whittham, Clarke county ; John

Walbce, Hugh Wilson, jun. Dr. John
Waticins, Jeremiah Williams, ty the care
of Nathaniel Barker ; George Walker,
John M'Williams, Clarke countv, Charles
VViikir.s, Adam Weaver, John White,
r.iKnorn : h 11 in Wjttm AVnnHfn. , ..' r ", r wv-- v. v. a.

Dar.iol Weible, James Whitehead, Jo-- Tf

feph Wharton, John Williamson, Cha.lesf
naic, j. m. vvnitenaii, John Ward,
Henry Watkins, AVoodford ; Thomas i

Wtltcn, Scott county, Mts. Anna Walb.

NOTICE,
a HAT the commifiioners appointed

---- by the county court of Bourbon.
will meet on the 19th infl. on a traft f
land containing 900 acres, entered in t'ic
name of Benjamin Bowman alio cooo
acres, entered in the name of lohn Mar- -
,tm, on Stoneis fork of Licking, one mile
ana a ha;t trom 1'ans, anrt then and the re JF
to take the depositions of iundry wit1 RflaK
cs, and perpetuate their teftimonv re LlVVh
peeing said lands, and do fiich other acl?
as fli ill be deemed necefiary and asrrc'ca- -

to law.
. Danl. Mat'heny.

October 2d, 1799. t
TAIIE NOTICE,

HpHAT I dial I attend with the com- -

appointed by the county
court of Madison thecounty, on 25thday of this inft. at Boone's nl(l mill Cf

Won Silver creek, in the MA rmmh, ns
Madiion, to perpetuate the testimony of
sundry witneffes, refpecling the special
calls in an entry of 1000 acres of land,ih
the name of Andrew Hannah, affignee of
George Smith, on a pre-empti- warrant,
and do such other things as may be deem-
ed necefiary and agreeable to law.

.. , Vrjr. Henry,
Uctober 2d, 1799.

IN. a. buch tellimohy as cannot be ta-
ken on the above day, will be taken the
day following, at the same place.

NICHOLASVILLE.
pO be sold to the highest bidder, bn the

--
1- 28th day of October, it heino-r-,,- .

kday, the lots in the town of NicholaTville
Cjeflamine cdurt-houf- e. Tvelve month?
credit will be given, and approved fecu-rit- y

required by
The Trustees.

Augufl; 26th, 1790.
'

3t
HPAKEN up by the fubferiber, living

J-- about one mile from Paris, Bourbon
conn ty, a bay mare, about seven years old,
auuue iourteen and a ha t hands 1, i

head, a natural trotter, appraised to 17I.
JJAviD Mitchell.

June 25th, 1799. .(.

'THAKEN up by the fubferiber, lrVing!
f i about 3 miles from Wincheaer, on the waters
01 stones creek, Clark county, a SORREL FILLEY,
two J5f ars old, In anded on the near fhonlder M N
in a piece, one hmd soot tvhite, appnfed to six
pounds.

LEVI SItEWART.
June aath, 1779. t

Macklrain, John MuLr, to t.-r- i care offlLhree wllite &&, a f'nall star in her so

Mioruder,

Clark

Twenty Dqllars Reward.p UN-AWA-
Y from the fubferiber, in

--tTa Sumner county, the 5th inft. state oi
Tenneflee, two slaves. Jack, a negro fel-

low, yellow complexion, about five feet.
or 10 inches high, bow-legge- d, thick

fiipp'd, good countenance, very sensible,
well discoursed, wiflies to to pass for a

free man, says it was the case in New-Yor- k,

(which place he is making for) but
says he was sold by Health in North-Carolin- a

had a number of cloathing, a

blue broad cloth coat, buttofife waflied
with silver, several Hurts and overalls of
hemp linen ; spotted vest and breeches,
spotted velvet dark ground, bucklkin
breeches andleggins.

Moses, a mulatto fellow, about six feet
high, likely, well made, large feet, toes
turned out when walking, a sear above

,hft right eye had a number of clothing,
'an old blue coat, red vest, coat breeches
and leggins of buckskin, several fiiirts and
"overalls of hemp linen, home spun.

Each of the above slaves hs a three
point blanket, tolerably well filled with
cloathing. The above reward will be
paid to any gentleman who will lecure
said slaves in any jail in the United
States, and inform me, so as I may get
them, paid by me,

Anthony Sharp.
September 16th, 1799. T2t

ALEXANDER PARKER
HAS latrlay received from Pphiladelphij, in

to his former ailVtinent, and opened at
his store, opposite tl,e couit-l.ouf- e, in Lexington,

Caflimeis aiTorted Pins si: needles aiTorted
Superne lioad cloth Bonking clotlis and Tur-

keyDouble mill'd drab do. yarn
Drb plains & half thicks Fiench indigfAand glue
Fine wide blue coating Spanifti whiung
IMix d, plain, twilled and White lead

ftr.pcd do. aiilorted. Cut 3d. 4d. & 8d. nails

f rted Crcfs.cut, v. Up and mill
v d & role blankets saws

Ve vticts, corduroys U Sad irons and anvils
t'i ckfets Tin plate in boxes.

F.pe ..1 d coarse muslins Copper bottoms forftills
Ji'in ' timbour'd do. and kettles
C'i"t- - ndcallicoesaf-- Sheet copper and wire

'. .d Crowley's ftccl
frifh, (Jerroan and Iuf-- Trunks aflurted, Src.

f,i linens. i'c. &rc.
Wlrcti ' will sell for cafn, at a much lower profit
rbau le has unc heretofore.

tf LextHtffi, September ?ptb, 1799.

LUST,

ON the the road from Lexington to Wadiington
a'oout the 10th of June,

Red Morocco Pocket-Boo- k,

a silver clasp, containing a number of valuable
avpapei s, ot no u'e to any person but the owner

:vr delivers the book and papers to the sub- -

lcruK :r. shall be hatidlomcly rewarded.,., B. Duke.

European Intelligence.

France.

PARIS, July 20.
Wc read in one of our Journals the fol-

lowing letter, which We publilh without
any observation :

" The most atrocious and Macli'wvt'i-a- n

plan of treason ever conceived, at
this time occupies the attention of a cer-
tain number of men, whom public confi-

dence has called to the most eminent fta
tions.

" The most urgent reasons prevent me
from mentioning the names of those infa-
mous wretches, who have not seared to
capitulate with tyrants.

" To avert their daring machinations,
I trust it is only sufficient to point them
out to all France.

"Inform all the citizens, that it is in
vairi they have for six years sought to cre-
ate and consolidate the republic Cer-
tain pferfons, despairing of its safety,
have demanded the mediation of the Pruf-fia- rt

government. The Prtiflian cabinet
has made the following answer, which has
been hitened to without indignation and
without surprise. " The king of PruiTia
consents to interprofe his good offices and
his authority to eftablifli in Frame a al

king."
4t Inform all Frenchmen, that the idea

of this culpable mediation is not abandon-
ed; and that it is proposed to renew it the
first favorable opportunity."

jfoumal dc Soir.

Englaudi

LONDON, July 25,
A letter from Dover, dated July 24,

attwo o'clock in the morning, says
" There is now, off this place, a very
heavy siring ; an engagement in) doubt ,
it is very dark, and has a sine effect."

American Inrellip-ence- .

New -- Jerfey. ,

NEWARK, September 17.

TROII A SUPPLEMENT TO THE EXAMINER,
PRINTED AT RICHMOND.

We this day present tbc readers of the
Examiner witb an extra sheet. We do not
("boose to put ourselves, or thetii to so mutb
ti oxcble on trifling occasions, such as a.
ftock-fabbin'- forp-erv- . nrrnhfrnhio the da- -
seat and captivity of Mcrcau. But tbc
contents oj we jotloiving pttpcrs are oj
sucb immense importance to the public at
large, that no appology is necessary for
tbe Examiner's having given a translation-o-

tbem, as quickly as possible. It might
indeed be asked. vbv Cono-res- did not call
for and publish tSem in February last.
ivoeti ioe president Dais, in we long rvn
condescended to 'announce their ex'si-en- ce

P We shall not, bcxever, attenpt
to detain the reader any longer frcni tbc
perusal of the papers themselves. lie may
be assured slat tbey come from ti source
tvbicb is perfe&ly authentic.

We cannot positively say that these
are the dispatches alluded to "in the pre-liden- t's

meflVge, but we have an undoubt-
ed right to believe tluy are the identical
papers.

Paris, 11th Fruclidor 6th year.
The minister of exterior relations, to ci-

tizen Pichoii, secretary of the legs'Ofc
of the Freficb rcpitilic, ilear the Bata"-via-n

republic.

Citizen,.
I see withpleafure that the ties of so,

ciety iiave obtained you feme polii-ical- .

conversations with Mr. Murray. I va-

lue, that rainifter plenipotentiary. He
lias received like all the men who are at
the li'ead of the affairs of the United States
the impreffions which the British cabinet
has had the address to give against us-- He

thinks the measures of his government
right, and supports them. But he has;

; reason, underftantiing, and a true attach- -!
ment to his country. He is neither a.

Frenchman, nor an Englifliman. He is ;u

true American. I do not wonder is he
appeared to you sincerely desirous to re- -
ltore the good undemanding ot the two
republics. I shall, therefore, willingljr
answer the questions which you pi' t to m&
about different points, which have ap- -i
peared to you not to be well understood
uy him. Mal-etabh- s dans son espirit.J

I see letween France and the United
; oiait5, no ciainir.g ot mtereits, no rno- -.

tives of jealcufy. The Americans are
desirous to be hfnermen, navigatois, ma- -!

nul'ae'.urei s, btt efpeciall farmers. Un-- 1
der all these points of iew. their fur.- -
teffes are more at the expense of England
than at ours. Why fliould we be sorry
ibr it.'' They aspire to consolidate their
national cxiltence, and it is our interest
;hy liould fucceedin their design. We
should ipdec'l ha"e fvpported their inde--
pendence with very fupcificial views, is
we had been ad.aattd only by the f.ngltj
motive to detach them from England, . nd
to leave them afterwards unsupported, oti
a niaiitinie coast, weak rivals impr-- eiiili-e- d

one by the other, and torn to pieces
by foreign intrigues. We-vve- ll knew that.
Great Bi itain would soon have appropi ia-t- ed

to heilelf these scattered fragments.
lambeaux and we should have done no

thing useful for ourfelvc-s- , is this sorrow
ful chance was not daily retarded.

What is, therefore, the cause of the
mifundcritanding which, is France did not
fliew herself the wisest, would "bring front
this moment a great rupture between the
two republics ? These arc neither incom-
patible intcrefts, nor projects of aggran-
dizement, which divide them. Lately
distrust has done all the mischief. En der-
nier analyse la defiance seule a tout ftit.J
Ths government of the United States
has blicv;d that Fi a"i e wished to hv e
revolutionised America. France has
believed that the government of the Uni-
ted States, wished to throw itself i,,ic the
arms of England. One needs not b? c--ry

knowing 10 p.liefs which is the caL'nct
tptere.'cd, that one of tluib events fliou'.d
ili e lie to the other, md ivi,i,-!- i c.i.'., ,w

thing to bring th-- m a'oout. ne Jaut
pas err j t res bat-it-e pc:.r deviner eve est
le cabivet interesse a ce q--

e ccs deux eve--
l nemens natssant t'ltti de Future ct quisail;


